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Long Shot Comes ActoJCol. Ruppert and, Capt.

Huston to Be Initiated Into First Race Mallard M
Serious ravonte, in for PiUISecret Lodge id

5r Anna Kruter Wins.r . Business for Magnates.
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new owners or the New Yorks, will be
Introduced to the American League's se-

cret fodga at the annual meeting today.
The occasion Is tin! annual schedule meet-
ing t Ban jJhnson's circuit

JlanaRer Donovan will bo on hand also
With this morning's earliest arrivals to
map a campaign of action for the two
bosses. Tho smiling ono la hastening
home from Columbus, Ga. He was called
In, It Is understood, beforo he had an
opportunity to select a spring training
camp. What tho New York club desires
) welt known; what It will get Is prob-
lematical. Donovan covets a competent
southpaw and a hard-hittin- g outfielder.
He Is reasonably Buro of receiving from
Detroit First Baseman Flpp and Out-field- er

Hughle High. He can have Out-

fielder rteh', of tho Red Sox, If he cares
to'"r"llcve Joo Lannln of tho very steep
consideration Boston paid for this young
man.

GOLFERS ELECT OFFICERS

J. T. Meeban Heads North. Hills
Country Club.

In spite of tho unfavorable neither
more than SO members turned out for tho
annual dinner and meeting of the North
Hills Country Club, at Edgehlll, last
night. The most Important business be-

fore the meeting ns the election of offi-
cers for the ensuing year, the election re-
sulting as follows:

President, J. F. Mcehan; first vice pre-
sident, W. W. Dudley: second vice presi-

dent, L. C. Block; treasurer, J. P. Mac-Bea- n;

recording secretary, V. H, Fetter;
flnanclnl secretary, O. T. KImbell; chair-
man of the House Cqmmlttee. J. M. Huni-bergc- r;

chairman of tho Finance Com-
mute, V. H. O. Klrkpatrlck; chairman
of the Tennis Committee, H. F. Kaose-l)au-

who, together with Allen Cor.on
and II. S. Eckels, comprises the board
of governors. H. B. Prest was elected
chairman of the Golf Committee, J. M.
Hamilton chnlrman of the Entertainment
Committee and D, C. Hunter, Commltteo
on Publicity.

Tho proposal to play the Suburban Cup
matches on some other day than Sat-

urday was discussed at tho meeting, and
the members prcstnt expressed them-
selves as unanimously opposed to any
alteration.

AFTER KILBANE-CHANE- Y BOUT

Offers $8000 Furse for 20-rou-

Match in Baltimore.
BATriMOrtD, Feb. fight

fans are wildly clnmorlng for Johnny
Kllbane, featherweight champion, to meet
either Kid 'Williams, bantam champion, or
George Chaney, the Baltimore "knockout
king."

Henry Bletzer, Chaney's manager, has
offered Kllbane a purse of S000 to go 20
rounds In Baltimore.

Five Teams Tied in Bike Race
CHICACIO. Feb, a. The nobby Walthour-Menu- s

Bedell "Yankee" In the stx-da- y

bleycU race today regained a loit lap, and
with leu than 11 hour- - to go flia teams were
ileU for the lead.

Tho coup of the Walthour-Dede- ll team cams
during; the 130th hour of the race. Bedell got
a alf lap ahead of all tho other riders except
iAnd-ro- u before thoy woke up to what he

Then It waa toolate and Bedell and
Anderson sained a lap. 'At noon the live leadlnjr teams had gone S"S9
njlts and U laps, Ave miles behind the record.

Oar Own Mother Goose

There tea a goiter in our tovxn

JLnd he too- - toondrous totse;
lie played into a bramble bush

Amid the worst of lies;

And when he saw what he had done,
"With all his might and main,

He jnerelv took his number eight
And kicked it out again.

Note, To the 987 adults, men, women,

children. Allies, Germans and Scandi-- -j

navians who wrote to inform us that
the. Johnson-Jeffri- es fight waa four and
a-- half years ago and not seven years
bauc, so wo put it acknowledgment is
hereby made. Of c6urse. we Knew at
the time that only four and a half years
had passed since the Sable Troglodito

manhandled the Caucasian Behemoth,
to borrow from the language of that
epoch, but wo mad the slip purposely

mi tQ prove that wa were not a statistical
machine. This error now brings our

tour-yea- r average down to only ,990

pTBTtaS' that w fre at least paruy
.human.

Slavery to tw&Daom

t' In tho National and American
HSKAjmvx- I"1 " her wera I0

' ' stabm-er- i who could be classed as regu--laf- l,

Bxactly 1 per cent, of these

wlid oat 35 full games, or about one
jptnnt Vry fourth day. In tha Amer-fe- ut

Xsms Walter Johnson was ths
only pitching entry who handled 35

MR-pte- Ji affairs, in total Innings, while
f--

L NaMwial the list
and Hudolpb. of the

'' :i&mmt Alx.Hlr and Mayer, of tha
Twsreau, ot the GUnts, and

lijhlk Sri avry conUnusd effeetive--
a, tHtefeer houS4 worW. at iast ono

WtW SHWflr -- n -n uu. . v
mmm out o IM rsaa haadM W"
mmsM work-- No wondsr thr i

atoKli pitching and lactt of cwt- -

4athwuii s ttktiS inmtm tftHih
(1; u to .mifB ! kf JOrWdMlt

m. v.mw &$ m&mim
s.m0t vt th v&tkim 4ttN

fe--
we couwt you Ai otoe
or our BeST CU 'TOMER".
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and
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LEAGUE STANDING.
VAHSITV.

Oames.Won Lojt. Pts. I'.C.
Central Hluh School.. 5 4 1 Mil .800
Northeast High School S .1 2 MO .000
West Phlla. It. School ti S 11 101 .100
Southern High School. 0 1 4 110 ,au

SECOND TEAMS.
Games. Won Lost. Pts. I'.C.

West Phlla. II. School fi 4 1 01 '.800
Central High School.. 15 a 2 12.1 .000
Southern High School r, 2 It OS .400
Northeast High School 3 1 4 85 .200

Although West High School
succeeded In holding Central High to a
tie In the first half of their Scholastic
League game yesterday afternoon In the
former's cage, tho crimson and gold

Improved their play In the
second half and won out, 27 to 17, The
victory enabled the Central High quin-
tet to continue at the top of the leaguo's
race with a total of four wins and but
ono

High School's victory over the
Southern High five coupled with West
Phllly's defeat landed tho former In sec-
ond place with the Speed Boys third, and
the downtown bringing up
the cellar position.

Captain Cleeland, West Phllly's clever
leader, continued at the top of the list
In Individual total points scored, bring-
ing his count of SI to 61, by caging three
field goals and scoring four fouls. Ward,
of Central High, Is In second place, but
two points more than his teammate, Fow-
ler, who has a. total of 47 points. Wallace
tallied three two-poin- ts and six goals
from the foul line, bringing his total up
to 40.

In the second team games, West
High School broke away from

Central High School In their tie for first

rather than
Which is at least partly shown by the
fact that most of tho best pitching was
done by those who were out there work-
ing often enough to develop

and control under fire. It's
no flabby cinch to discover an
plate in a nip and tuck combat when
you haven't been over the route for a
week and have forgotten the shortest
way across.

How
"We've seen both schemes worked out.

Ono year, with the Cleveland club, La-Jo- le

had Beven star boxmen, headed by
Addle Joss and 13111 For a
while three ot these were badly out of

and the four were worked in
turn, with tho result that
soon swept out ahead. The other three
later returned to form, with the result
that when all seven were to
suppress the foe, none of the seven was
nearly as effective as tho four had been
when enough work ip move
at top speed.

There are certain of course,
who are unable to wprk oftener than
once every five or six days, Al Dem-are- e

belonged to this class. But, In the
main, a husky athlete In good condition
and using his noodle properly can cer-
tainly handle 85 ball games from a
151-ga.- schedule.

"How about Connto Mack, then!"
comes the query. Connie used about

pitchers last year, and none
of them worked 30 full games.

Mack won through an offensive ma-
chine, not through, any great

Mack, was no
stronger than, the Tanks, who had better

all the year.
But it would have been no great stunt

for a one-arm- ed to step out
and pitch a ball club to victory that was
getting him aa many runs as he needed
to wfn.

It took w artist as a plteher to. Uwe
a toit gun for tfees Ifack- -

mmm$mii4tmiiivWtHewnt.

- AkjD GEWCRA.U HIGH
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MOVIE OF A BUSINESS DICTATING

Victory Over West Philadelphia High Gives Crimson
Gold Two-Gam- e Cleeland Tops Scorers With

Points Philly Heads Second Teams.

SCHOLASTIC

Philadelphia

defeat-Northea- st

aggregations

Phila-
delphia

underworked, overexerted.

steadiness,
experience

ftWorks

Bernhard.

condition,
Cleveland

employed

absorbing1

pitchers,

Maqk'Pitcher8

seventeen

defensive
strength. defensively,

pltcbinsr

Chinaman

rampant

COMMUWITV

MAN

CONTINUES
LEAGUE LEAD

honors by defeating tho crimson and gold
second string men by a scoro of 22 to 14.
The Speed Boy youngsters now have a
clear hold on the top rung of the ladder.

Southern High School's win over North-
east enabled to split tho tie for third
Place between the two (Ives, thereby giv-
ing the former undisputed possession of
third place, Central having second and the
Eighth and Lehigh joungsters bringingup the rear.

Mouradlan, tho Central High secondteam forward. Is first In Individual scor-
ing with a total of 46 points. White, the
Central High star, who graduated this
month and will not play in the leaguegames any more, is second with 35 tallies,
followed by JIason and Jeanettl, of West
Philadelphia High and Southern High,
with 31 and 30 points, respectively.
i."!V?UKn. trnck nractlce has been in nrosressl"'!t,Ja." two "eeks at Haterford School the
rnSiS.1'1"8 Prep, boss aro showlnx ud well at
Jr,?Sri nr.aetlce. Some lively events are decided
SrJ " the sthoors irymnaslum between can-didates for tho team.

touch Green Is working out dlllsently withtho aspirants for berths This week he Is
keonln his trained eye on tho snrlntcrs. daslers and mlddle-dlttanc- e men. It Is orobsbl,that Green jlll relcct his reirular men f- -r

these events by the bcKlnnlns of next week.
Anionic tho candidates who are dlsplsylnrpromising form ore Jack Huhn. Freddlo Glbbs.Jim Moore. Jock lwl. Batchelder. Duk-Car- oe

Jake Boyd. Mike Howell. Elmer Howell
and Durnham Lewis

The Northeast Hiah School Indoor track team
will te Kreatly handicapped Krlday afternoon
when the Ked and Blue oppose Central High
School In a dual meet In the Crimson and Gold
frymtmslum As a result of tha midyear

Northeast atheletes wero declared
nellalble because of scholastic dcflclcnclei,Including Captain Wetzel. Tomklns. Van r.

Kllsen. Thomas. CromDton. Uudwlg, Cole-
man. Kile, llrandt. Lynch, Wheeler. Soils.
Close. Whltaker. Heck. Steele. Ftchelsls andFull more, ot the track team: Fulton and

of tho basketball team, and Gardiner,
of the crew.

La Salle Midgets displayed goal form in
defeating the Sherwood Hoys Club. 1U to 0.
jesterdsy afternoon. The game was plaved in
La Salle College gvmnaslum. Larktn. McShaln.
Corcoran and McKcnna displayed clever work
anl excelled 11 passing

Franklin Rates, manager of the checker and
c)kk teams at West Philadelphia High School
graduated with the reputation of beln); tin
bast player who ever represented the school nt
either pastime. He did not lose n match pre-
vious to the midyear graduation Another honor
Bates carried with Mm is the nlgheat final av-
erage of the graduating class.

Tarr. Central High's centre, Is sivlnir Wal'
laiir, ui ,ui,,icBt, a hard iuia for the title
or best centre In the Scholastic League. Tarr
didn't know mat no coma piay pasketoau until
h proved himself a star In the lnterclus
game.

The most Important field hockey match In the
Episcopal Academvy Intersections! games will
bo decided this afternoon, when tho upper form
and sixth form teams clash.

Though Matchmaker Jack Mcaulean, of
the National Athlete Club, of this city,
had Featherweight. Champion Johnnie
Kllbane and Bantam Champion Kid Wil-

liams virtually matched In a bout hero
the latter part of the month. It now seems
a disagreement on Uie welf-t-it question
will postpone Indefinitely a possible meet-In- s.

In a, letter to the sporting editor of
the Bveniho Ledger Jimmy Dunn, man-
ager ot Kllbane, had tho following; to say
today:

"It doesn't look like Williams and Kll-pa-

will get together, ammy Harris
(manager of Williams) is asking too much
of a fellow. I havo offered to let Johnny

'make 13 at 8 o'clock, but Karris wants
us to make 113 at ringside, I am net go-
ing to demand this of Johnny, It we tried
to get Freddie Welah, the lightweight
champion, to box we would have to ac-
cept Welsh's terms. Harris might as well
know now that he cannot make his terms
for this match, 8uch business Is up to
Kflbane and myself. If Karris wants the
chance to let Kid Williams box he will
have to let Johnny weigh 123 at 8 o'clock.

Matchmaker Jack McQulgan, of the Na-
tional club, was assured that his club
would have a very good chance to get
the bout at a recent meeting of the men
at the Bingham Hotel, and oa the
strength of thl caused to be announced
last week that the match had been se-

cured, fop his .organisation, However, the
hitch in weight haa temporarily sent his
chances Jack Is hopeful
the men will come to terms, and lias been
busy sine that time In an effort to effect
an amicable agrv-men- t.

Frankle Callahan, whose two-roun- d

knockout victory over Joe Rivers em-

blazed his name on the pugtllstto horizon
In large golden letters, ha two manage-- a

looking after hi dettlnle?. Ope U 'Sport'
(Sullivan, ot the, South. He make the
watches and igi te oootracu. The
ether la frsaklsT jt-H- ad Bother,

Fc-H-- - jqptninimut t ti cat--

C,
THftNrflMG, TOO FOR ?AST
FAUORS AND BFPEAKikJfi

FOR VoU As& PROSPEROUS
YeAR -- "
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AMERICAN LEAGUE MAGNATES

CONSIDER NEW DRAFT RULES

Welcome Iluppert at Secret Session
in Now York.

NEW YORK, Fob. 3.-- Tho American
League magnates "ho went Into session
at the Hotel Belmont today shortly af-

ter noon, vero still closeted at 4 p. m.
Thcro seemed llttlo prospect nt that time
that they would cmcrgo beforo 6 p. m.
to announce tho result ot their delibera-
tions.

The magnates met primarily for tho
purpose of adopting tho 1915 schedule.
Included In tho matters they were to
consider wero theso:

Whether or not to glvo oulcial sanc-
tion to the plan lifting tho draft rule
from the American Association und Inter-
national League.

Whether or not to net a date fixing the
starting of fno spring training camp sea-
son. Tho National League some tlmo ago
went on record ns being against teams
training beforo March 1, but somo Ameri-
can League magnates, Including Charles
Comlskcy, of tho White Sox, nre opposed
to this.

Tho league today welcomed Its new
magnate members Jacob Iluppert and
Tilllnghast Huston, of tho Yankees, who
took over full control of tho Yankees on
January 31,

Huston declared beforo tho meeting
that tho stories to the effect that Fritz
Malsel, tho Yankee thlrd-sacke- r, was to
bo traded or sold were not true.

'"iVo'll keep Malsel," said ' Huston.
"He's a star and wo need all tho stars
we can get."

Huston said that although tho Yankees
wanted Joe Jackson the Cleveland out-
fielder, "thero Isn't n chance In thonorld
for ua to get him."

PENN'S BASEBALL DATES

Untverslty ot Prnnsjlvanla baseball sched-
ule was approved yesterday. The season will
open on March 27, when tho Navy will be
placed nt Annapolis

The varsity baseball schedule follows. March
'7. Navy, nt Annapolis, April s and J. Co-
lumbia, at New York, April u. Yale, nt Balti-more; April 10, Hwanhmore. at Kranklln
xieia; April i., imams, al Franklin FieldApril .17, Yale, at Franklin Field: April 21.
Bartnmore, at Franklin Field: April 25. Holy
Cross, at Worcfiter; April 28, Columbia, at"Franklin Field: May 1, Princeton, at FranklinField (straw hat any): May 6, Swarthmore, atSwarthmorej May 8. Georgetown, at Franklin
Field: May 12, Harvard, at Cambridge: May
15, Princeton, at Princeton: Mav 10, Villa-nov- a,

at Franklin Field; May 22. Michigan, atFranklin Field: May 2. Lafayette, at Franklin
Field: May 20, Cornell, at Franklin Field:Juno 2, Columbia, at Now York: June 5, Tale,at New Haven; Juno 12, Harvard, at FranklinHeld; Juno 15, Lafayette, at Boston: June 16,
Cornell, at Ithaca: Juno 22, Mlcblgan, at AnnArbor; June 2J, Michigan, at Ann Arbor.

lahan-Sa- Itobldeau eight-roun- d match
in t, Louis next Thursday night,
Frankle's brother wired the following tele-
gram tfom Brooklyn:

"Frankle Callahan. Future City A. C, St.says don't box Robideau un.
less be weighs 133 pounds ringside, aa he is
a. big fellow. 11YMAN HOLTZMAN.

As a result, the local contender for Fred
Welsh's championship will come In at tho
mentioned weight, at the request of Cal-
lahan va his mother

Light aiplrlng youngsters will vie for thediamond ring and gold watch, first and secondprlies In the amateur tournamentSt tha DaVetV Thtr tnnl.hl Th. nr.llml- -
of the events may aUo be

started.
Harry Baker, the Wilmington middleweight,

BBaBaBasaBHndssSBanB

JOHNNY J4BAI,y
Ho is one of the dever Phila-
delphia boys who is willing: to
meat any one hi weight, 125
piMdf, Mcflanlgie, in bin

manager.
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IMPORTANT LETTER

BOUGHTON IS
ON PROFESSIONAL CHARGE,

Newark High School Athlete, Who Won American
Scholastic Distance Race Here, Will His Fate

Today, According to Report. ,

NEW YORK, Feb. 3. After an hour's session
csterday afternoon the Registration Committee

of tho Metropolitan Association was unable to
hand down its decision In tho caso of Charles
Boughton. tho Central High School boy who Is
charged with The evidence
was heard somo time ago and a vordlct waa
expected yesterday. It Is believed that the com-
mittee has decided tho matter, but required
furthor time, so that Its resolution ehould be
engrossed suitably beforo being submitted ror
publication. Chairman Rtumpf said that tne
decision would be mads known tonight

The special "ladles' night" of the commltteo
has been set for a week from tomorrow, and
on that occasion all tho women swimmers who
are suspected of professionalism will be put
on trial at tho St. Bartholomew A. C. house

Tenn's basketball team left Philadelphia last
night for a four-da- y trip, during which they
will play threo games. Tonight they play
Rochester. Thursday they play Syracuse and
on Saturday thoy meet Cornell at Ithaca.

t splendidly attended rally ot members
nt lh Viermamown uoys uun ir&c iwwi.
Kdwurd M. Jones. Jr. was elected captain
for the j ear 11)15. Jos. IJ. Goodman was
elected irnnaser for tho second year.

A meeting was railed to arrange plans for
the comlrg year and to arouse enthusiasm.
In. Albert P. Steele presided. Karl
Humphries and Dr. George W. Orton. the
latter coach of the University ot Pennsylvania
track team, were tha speakers.

A test for the greatest walker in the world
has been devised by the New York A. C, and
at the games of the club In Madison Square
Garden, New York city, next Wednesday night
Oeorgo Gouldlng. the Olympic champion, will
la pitted against Eddie Ilenz and Dick Kemer
hi a thrce-nll- e relay walk.

On next Saturday evening at the First
Berlment Indoor games which will be held
at tho armory. Broad and Callowhlll streets,
21 of the tiest distance runners in thlB sec-

tion of tho country will competo In tho
scratch two-mil- e run. Among those seeking
laurels aro: Robert Nash, fresh from Carlisle
Indian School, and a brother of the former

n distance runner, Al Nash, Joseph
Schwuit:, the Mercury Club star, Percy Geo,
of Germantown; James Foley, of Shananan:
Jo IllineX of tha South Philadelphia Boys'
Club; 'R. G. Blithe, of Meadowbrook; J. I.lber-nia-

ot "Mercury; Mitchell. Stevenson. Elsele,
llu-to- n. Sweeney and Colton of the University
of Pennsylvania, and Donald B. Morrison, the
Princeton star who finished second In the
Inlercclle-lnt- e y championship and
tirst In tho dust y with Yalo and
Columbia.

The University ot rennsjlianla Freshman
track athletes met defeat In tho dual Indoor
games with the Mercury Athletic Club at the
Central Y. M. C. A. last night by the scoro
of 40 to 44

Crane, tho Erokane. Wash.. High School
lnterscholastlc champion, won tho high jump
with a leap of Ave feet eight Inches, beating
Jervls Burdlck, former Intercollegiate cham-
pion, and Thlbault. of the Haverford School,
liurdlck won the jump-o- ft with tho Main Line
athlete.

Newatetter, who recently broke the pole
vault record at Pecn, added a few points to
the Red and Blue total by hl work In this
event. He entered Penn from Reading High
School.

The summaries :

dash Won by llasleln, Mercury;

mads Jimmy Tlghe, of Scranton. quit In two
rounds at the Falrmount Athletic Club lastnight, and few would blame Tlghe for notwanting to continue the uneven contest, as
he had been very roughly treated In the shorttlma ha had been in tne ring wun tneWilmington slugger. in tne nrst round, Jim- -
ny had been slammed to the mat twice, and
when he went to his corner he was In pretty
bad shape. But he came out for the second
round looking all right. Ha bad not beenboxing very long when Baker dropped himagain. Tlghe took tha count and got up
again. Ho managed to land a couple ofpunches to Baker's (ace and body, when Harry
once more sent In a hard smash and thistime Tlghe went down in a heap. Ha waabeing counted over by Meferee Lew Crimson
when the bell rang, Tlghe got to his feet,
and as Urlnnon was leading him to his corner
ho fell back In the tatter's arms. He claims
to have been fouled,

J.!?er" Orlmson stopped the bout between
Willis Lucas and K. 0. Samjon In the thirdround to save Uamson from punishment. Itwas a d bout, and Lucas was the
winner all the way. .FrlU Walters, the At-
lantic City punched Johnny Mo
Avoy so hard that he quit in four rounds,
Johnny Itlley best John Ctudwlck la six
rounds.

Eli PASO, Tex., -h., .& John- -
son, champion heavyweight pugilist, will
enter Mexico and by what route lis will travel

flirht March H with JaWlllard was unexplained yesterday. It was
learned that Federal officials are prepared
to arrest the pugilist, who Is under conviction
In Chicago for violation ot the Mann act.
should he attempt to pass through the United
ouifB. rronioiers or ine pgni cisim tnsc uen-er- al

Villa, has promised protection to Johnson,
but at this time no port on the east coast ts
controlled by. Villa and the occupation ot
Mexico City by Carraoxa troops would pre-
vent, tug entering from Central America.

NOKBISTOWN. Pa.. Feb. tter taking'
th count of nine In the third round. Johnny
Kelly, of Coashohocken. sprang a big sur-
prise at the Palace Club, here, last night,
before a record-breakin- g crowd, by coming
back strong and outpointing Danny Ferguson
In the remaining seven sessions. It was
Ferguson's flht by reason of the two knock-
downs.

The semlwlnd-u- p was a wrestling match be-
tween Al. Haines and Js.cs.ey Joaes, two whitehopes of Manayunk. the former winning in
tha second round with a toe hold that floored
Jones for the count. Kid Held, of Bridgeport,
defeated Al. Wolf, of Coashohocken, la a. slug-
ging fesr--

NKW XOHK. Feb - - Kid Williams, of
Baltimore, the world's binUmwel-h- t cham-
pion, met and 4efeated tfiii V4lliCe. a
Brooklyn fextrelxbt. In a teat
kt Wueklyn JMt m. Wuikuu Wit ftty

JOHNNY KILBANE INSISTS UPON 122 POUNDS
AT 8 O'CLOCK TO BATTLE KID WILLIAMS

'

HAVfJ A TmOOSAMD

COPIES MADE MiSS
SPARES- - TmatJ --
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Know
Latest

professionalism.

welterweight,

IN SUSPENSE

second, Crane, Penn: third, Ednle. Penn;
fourth. Newsletter, Penn. Time 1 5 sec-
onds.

run Won by Welts, Mercury: sec-
ond. Schwartz. Mercury; third, Nearlng, Penn:fourth, Otto, Mercury. Tlme- -2 minutes 2 5
seconds

dash Won by llasleln, Mercury:
"frond, Weed, Penn; third. Pope, Penn; fourth,E 'nle. Penn. Tin e 11 seconds

dash Won by llasleln. Mercury;
second, Pnpo, Pcr.n; third, Thorley. Mercury;
fourth, arahani. Mercury. Time 25 5 sec-
onds

Mile run Won bj Schwartz. Mercury; sec-
ond, Rlttler, Mercury, third. McCoomb, Penn;
fourth. Brooks, Penn. Time 4 minutes HO

..Vilnius.
relay Von by Mercury (Graham,

weltz, Janley, Ha7lein). Time. 1 minute 42
5 seconds. Penn team CWIss, Dowlnc, Weedand Pare.

shot Won by Hamclberg, Mercury,
JO feet 3V4 Inches; second, Jelin, Penn, 83 feeti inch; third, Dougherty, Pnn, 32 ftet lOVi
inches: fourth. Di ryea, Penn, .11 feet Inch.Running high Jrmp Won by Crano, Penn,n feet 8 Inches, second Burdlck, Mercury, 8feet 7 Inches, winning Jump off from Thlbault,Penn, third. Buckholtz, Penh, 5 feet (1 Inches.Standing bnnd jump Won by Crane, Penn.
0 feet 0 Inches; eeconJ, Thlbault. U foet 1

Inches: third Newstetter, Penn, 0 feet 2"J
Inches; fourth, Rirdick, Mercury, 0 feet 2A
Inches. Points Mercury A. C, 40, Penn
Fresh , 44

ANNAiPOLIS. Md., Feb. 3. Tho Naval Acad-emy will send first and second eights and a
fourth-clas- s eight to the American Henley, atPhiladelphia, during tha middle of May, andeach of these crews will also have threo racesat Annapolis on consecutive Saturdays. Thelocal program follows: April 17 First crew,
Princeton; second crew, Princeton second;
fourth-clas- s crew, rrlncoton freshmen, April
24 First crew, Harvard; second crew, Analoa-tan- s,

of Washington: fourth-clas- s crew. Balti-
more City College. May 1 First crew. Unlier-slt-y

of Pennsylvania; second crew Unlierslty
of Pennsvanla second; fourth-clas- s orow. Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania freshmen.

MIDDLE-TOWN-
. Conn., Feb. 3. Edward M.

IDistls, son of former Public. Service Commis-
sioner John M. Uustls, of New York, was re-
appointed last night coach of the Wcsleyan
football team for next season.

FLOTSAM
ON THE
SEA of ElMl
spo:

tfm
A Dream of he Future

Baseball ana oh, can that sigh,
Expurgate that throatu groan,

"Wipe tha tears row out your eve,
Kill that thero uprising moan;

Things will happen bio and bye
In the meantime, oh, condone

Surgeons say and they (o not lie
They can operate on bone.

Tea, they can transplant it, graft it
or do almost anything; else with it. And
a manager who paya steen thousand for
an outfielder with a head of solid ivory
can havo the bone removed, in the sweet
bye and bye..

The Limit
Hi Paso ministers are to be com-

mended. They are long suffering.
They could stand Mexican refugees, war
in their front door yard and, in olden
yeara, bad men shooting up their town,
but they balk at tho Johnson-Wlllar- d

fight.

Give 'Em a Chance
It's all very well to make amateurs

bo amateurs, but there seems to be
something wrong with a system that
f.prohibits u. man uuiii earning a. living
by tho practice of that in Which lie is
most proficient. Tho caso in point is
that of Houghton, winner of tho Amer-
ican scholastic championship cross-
country run, who la 'charged with pro-
fessionalism In accepting pay as a
playground instructor. '

aNi to Penn
The according to a, dispatch

from New York, referring to foqtbal).
was entirely "satisfaotQry as was

played last year."
Although this statement may be right,

We'll fight it o the orack of doom;
This we would know, who seek for light,

"'Twas satisfactory" to whomt

Unseat Telegram
To Frexy Baker (of the Phillies, it! you

didn't know H)-A- re you developing a
new J4uj- - and a new set of alibis far thj
6wlt--g iMueB, f do you rjj)os to
foist the old one aa wfeaxt

NDYV OIILEJANS. BVh. 3tv. .

n sood thlnsr under cover, WiTihJ"1
Itw event li-- rc thl- - attcmoc! n,"
12 to 1 to her backers. Mallsfavorite, lasted lone annuo.-- , - --'.
ond, out S. Jf. Klter T sfltl
shot, who landed show mnnv 21

Anna Krutor won tho secondMeellekn. In for 4h - i!.f
t,i -- ,, .1, .?"':? ana n'...u .v, ...w d,,j,, Jiiuuey,

First race, --ellln r. Mi ,m
gis wniio, ims,

won Mallard, loo. Shuttini.e1,(5.'?.,.i.S
l to 3, second: O. w. ki.V! ,AY !.' .to

l:o 1. 8 to ), 4 to 1,
.oults Mav. .Terr.-.n- 'n tSii. IM

Jvuckv Mack, lUh tVAffW
Reach and Voluspa also ran. "uecond race, selling, 3- -'

Anna Kruter, lOfl, O'i
b wuu; iiff-- '100, o .. Jl8 to B, 4 to B. second! Ml. V..L"Hi 1

2. to 1, 4 to B, a l3uflMay Maid. Sunno. Thiri
and Hapsburg II also ran. """ "'"

Third race, selling. 4.v-.- .S
furlonga-Jl- m Basoy. 1131 Mclntre V?lto 2, out, won; Hudas Brother ioftJiJ
15 to 1, 0 to 1, 8 to 2. second: Atf-- il

Domlnick, 8 to 1, B to 2. o te
1:11 1.6 Tho Busy BiVlv. Or&.r-aM-- l

Acis and (Vllnirnn nl.o ran "' "T.I
. Fourth race, hand can. 4.v-- i- r?i

elx furlons-Ln- dv UneSii. IJTSS"in , - , , ." wlh'I."0"! "OSIgn, 118, Hmil to 0, lto 2, second: U See n H
2 to 1. 3 In r. 1 In A ihit : ,vii

ManloC. TrftnsTUirtnllnn T.. U?..m
Old JJcn.' also ran. " ""-1-

Now Orleans Entries
T ."'.Kff- - WJ?"' di. 3U M,

oj. 110: infldo II, 113:wiiBnam, AiiiiTlKtficl May. ill : Baseball. Ill: IrrawtSliLvUora. flit somo Risich. lil; lStSm, oweep up, .in; 'iriWl UtRinrttnd ffi mn lino .4 ... t 1

Si102; Bcllo 'Bird. 102;Mystlo' Boy. 102:, Lucy U ,' 103;(S--Iuroomi10; Flying Yankee, 10V; VundamJnu?
Chlckory Dick, 104; O TIs True 104. nu

lrn iir. X".,0'a andfurlongs Llttlo Maid. 102; BirKa, uBlIJivlnia, 104: Toddling, lot: MartlnCaM
Crlsco, 104; Lucky George. io: Mlnji
nnrbor. irclf nolnr. in. rlnm nM Mr2
&JL Wfi.l-ua- lof; Inl'an, 107; OaitaiiS
"auilV, 111,
wSi- - .;. k:. r..'-"' "."i'u, .' wmi

1a U v iiiuoience, jiwii
j'uiwiu, iuu, tiu- -. aveu- - auo; jjay oelTT
110,

rifth race, soil In ff, an J.
lurionRs oernata. lvo; uii Top, llO.M
Daniels. 110; Nimbus, 112;
Arcene, 112; Ralph Uovd. il2; MontcafflJ,,...T tint, ,t. A v.aa. &r ,,-- ..

Father Phelan, 113; Cogs, 115; (Prints On

ll2: .. .... ... alBixtn race, selling, ana invlllmiles Beau Pero, 09: Kllday, 100; sfiiirJ

nal. 107: Trovato. 107: Joo Stein, lai:
107; High Class, loti; Stick Pin, Jtffl:'Btr
110; Ixiva Day, 110; Luke Van Zandt, lllJJ;
IV., IViA

Apprentice allowance claimed. Clear, t

Havana Entries
First race. furlonEs. SS00. ".vearlin iup, selling 'Fred Levy, 00: Archrr,1

lone. 100: Colonel Holloway. 1031 S6miT ft
105: Wolf's Bath. 100. Vj

Uecond race, SW furlongs. 500,
and up, selling 'General Warron, lOd'Se
away, 108; Charley Brown, 108; DuK
Shelby, 100; Supreme, 10J; Mac, 112a
iUOIlK, liO, p

xniru race, o luriopgn. euuu, i.
up, maidens, selling 'May Ipps. 03) HnSlli
f?nt. 1)3: Anna Rose. OS: Columbia rj

Frontier, lai; 'Zeall 101; 'Bunlce, VSSti
Isher, 106; Thos Callaway, 108; A. C. lik
10J, jiortgyie. no. w

Fourth race. 0 furlongs, 500. for yu4
and up. Belling Golden fjisalo. 02; Sliira
Mol.iini! Hon UnMvs. lo: Cuttvhont li

Tiger Jim. 100; Martre, 112; Queed, Hi;
nay, 110: Mocklcr, 110.

Fifth race, RV4 furlongs, SSOO.

op, selling Susan B. 00; 'Patty
backcloth. ion: Laura, 107: Horai(o,,

Apprentice allowance claimed. Wl!4
clear, track slow.

Noted Oarsman Dies
James Albert Bnwn. one of the beit-w-

oarsmen In tho city, died of pneumonls
dav night, after a week's Illness, at toll lw
WOO Tedernl street. Mr. Bawn was J
pre-lde- of tha Malta noat Club, and-l-

dltlon to his prowess with the blade M

sKiurui swimmer ana oasKeiDau
.nn. nmn.ln.nll,. I.ntlfl.i with Mm .?order,, bolng. a member.. of Mary Comma"-- '

),' Tin 1,HU, ,V, UHIIC1DIII pier; t'enn wwiv
oSU. ana tne iooies ot mesJuysiio oonuji

, m

rJETS
4g&h

r jk7
trZLe&A J fcS!!i5

Astounding! m
"Admlro Philadelphia Boat."

headline, New Yorkers being I

mlrers. Did they Unow it wasi
here?

Haveaheart, Please
We're getting mad; we're getti

We're turning into rabid cranW
Will this keep up for evermorcM

This stuff of "Trade to
Yanks"T

Kilbano Should Win.

That's tho opinion of Abe Attell.
mer world's featherweight champ
who la of tho confirmed opinion
if Williams and Kllbane get
gether the wily Clevelander will 1"

turned victor. Abe has great real

for Kllbane's ability, yet of all;
men in tho world he Is the one he
most. Aba believes Kllbane .should
him another chance to show what
can do. Then, according to
world at large will never heaVO.
again so far as actlvo work in the
game is ooncerned. Abe is since
his ta)k. Ha doesn't need the inon)1

he simply wants to fight Kllbane;
satisfy himself. We hope Jimmy
manage? of Kllbane. will give tlijjs
one another chance. It wouIdjHKSJ
attractive bout any way you look sUl1

He Uust
Kid Williams, the world's bsntat

weight champion, surely won
night, as all the New York, spw

writers agree. Maybe Williams H

tlvely killed Wallace and there w
no other alternative for tha critic?,

Banks High
The Kllbane-iWllllam-s fight propyl

11QHIS Becoming quite as Jtunvu
the Yanks' sale. Jfs off agin, on agt

fOB 1IKAX.TH STBK gT-- f
y. Physical TralsIS 0
Ka
A. in Boxing.

IHt laiitjsi.
A- -t S&


